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Dear Colleague :

I am writing to request your support for an a_.,endment to H.J. Res. _9,

a Joint resolution to approve a Commonwealth Covenant for the _orthern
I,:arianas.

_ne purpose of this a_end_ent (a copy of which is attached) is to defer
approval of the l_{arianas Covenant until the Administration submits to

Congress an agreement or agreements covering the future political status

of the whole Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands (kno_ as Hicronesia).

__his _.ill enable Congress to evaluate the whole package at one time. It

•_._ould also permit the i':orthern Varianas people to opt for union with the

__-estof ._!icronesia or for "reunification with Guam if they decided, in the
.................... ofi]nteri_.,-_that either tAg-so al{e_'_--_'_,t-lvesappealed to them. From the

ste._ndpoint of U.S. interests, I believe that either of these.l..att__er

arrangements _;ould be nreferabie to creating a sep_al:ate U.S. Commonwealth

in the far _',:esLe-fnPacific-?or-the lh_b00 ]{orthern t,_,arianas people.

_ne United States has u_ndertahen a responsibility to prepare its Trust

Territor,v of the Pacific Islands for self-government. _ne basic U.S.

defense interest in this vast region is to have access to and through

the area in time of U.S. defense emergency and to prevent other powers

from establishing military bases there. I believe that these responsi-
• • _ .a_ • ¢.o__._e_ and interests can best be reconciled by concluding an agreement

(or agree_:_ents) with the representatives of t_he t_,'icronesi__n people covering

their future political status --- one that will pave the _,ay for friendly

_:nd mutually beneficial U.S.-t.[ic_-onesian relations after our Tt-ust agree-

_nent is terminated.

'l_e Trust Territory of the Pacific Isl_nds consists of three Isl_nd groups:

the ]¢orthern l,_arianas (population lh,000) and the Ha_'shalls and Carolines

(with a combined population of i00,000). In a June 1975 plebiscite, the

people of the I_orthern Marianas clear!y indicated their support of the

"/,_'arianas Covenant," which would grant them Commonwealth status, U.S.

citizenship, and generous financial benefits in return for a U.S. right

to convert two-thirds of Tinian Island into an __merican military base.
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_e Defense Department indicates it has suspended earlier plans to build

a major base there and now wants the land mainly for peacetime maneuvers,

storage facilities, and various other military contingencies.

In 1974, the U.S. Government and representatives of the Congress of

14icronesia reached tentative agreement on a Compact of Free Association.

Under this arrangement, an independent, self-governing Micronesia would

have the right to withdraw unilaterally from its association with the

United States. Further action on this Compact has been delayed, in part,

by the /._arianas Covenant plebiscite (last June) and by the /,_icronesian

Constitutional Convention, which has just completed its work. I have
been told that the financial terms under which free association would take

place is one of the main issues still to be ironed out between the United

States and Congress of Micronesia representatives. I have also been told

that agreement on a free association compact might be achieved in a year

or two and possibly even sooner. Hence, the delay in approval of the

!4arianas Covena_nt, which I propose in this _men_ent, is not necessarily

of long duration.

It has sometimes been suggested that the Secretary of Interior lacks the

authority to _rant the Northern _,_arianas a separate administration from

the rest of _'.!icronesia until Congress approves the _,'arianas Covenant.

Ho','ever, ! have been informed by the Department of interior Office of

_e,'_itor_a!___ Affairs _h_ the Secretary can proceed without further Con-

gressional action. In _ay case, a sentence in this amendment makes clear

that "Nothing in this joint resolution is intended by Cong_'ess to prevent

or delay the institution of separate administration for the Northern

],_arianas..." It is nD_ Imderstanding that representatives of the Northern

V,'arianas and of the Congress of Micronesia are currently negotiating the

terms of separate administration for the Harianas and that they expect

the results of their negotiations to be embodied in an order by the

Secretary" of Interior.

If you would like to join in co-sponsoring this amendment, please contact

Peter A. Poo!e (x47917) in my office.

Sincerely yours,

Charles H. Percy /
United States Senator (



Refer$'ed'to' the Committee on and ordered to be printed.

r,, Ordered to He on the table and to b_ printed.

Intendedto beV:-ovoseabyMr....... ........................................i..............................
(Inze.'-t tltlo of bill below)

-_ff,I_ H,J.RES._549 ._i_>ff_j_joint resolution to approve the "Covenant
To Establish a Con_nonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in Politi-

cal Union with the United States of America", and for other purposes_

viz: On page 2_ line 3_ iv_nediately after "That"j insert the follow-

ing: "(a) subject to the provisions of subsection (b) of this section,".

On page 2_ after line _ add the following:

(b) The approval provided for under subsection (a) of this section

shall _'-__ effec_ upon the date of the approval by Congress of an

agreement or agreements between the United States and representatives

of the people of the T_.ust Territory of the Pacific Islands covering

the future political status of the entire Trust Territory in a form

that is consistent with United States international respons__bilities

and national interest. Nothing in this joint resolution is intended

by Congress to prevent or delay the institution of separate adminis-

tration for the Northern },{arianas Or further progress toward self-

government by any or all portions of the Trust Territory. Nothing in

this joint resolution is intended by Congress to prevent or discourage

the people of the Northern Marianas from achieving self-determination

either in union with the territory of Guam or with the people of the

i,_arshall and Caroline Islands.
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